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Rottneros appoints Pia Ohlson as new CFO 
 
Rottneros has selected Pia Ohlson as the new CFO of the Group. She will take office in  
mid August and succeeds Monica Pasanen, who will leave the post in the autumn. 
 
Most recently, Pia Ohlson comes from Sandvik Mining & Rock Solutions, where she is 
Business and Financial Controller for Rotary & Raise Boring. She has a master's degree in 
economics and has many years of experience as a Controller, CFO and Auditor at several 
international companies, mostly in the manufacturing industry and at Rottneros in the years 
2014-16. 
 
"It is gratifying that Pia Ohlson has accepted the position as the new CFO of Rottneros. She is 
very experienced but also committed, curious and driven in the development of systems and 
working methods, not only in finance but also in other parts of the company. She is already 
familiar with our business and has experience of board assignments and mentorship, which 
are additional factors that make Pia Ohlson the key person we are looking for. At the same 
time, I want to thank Monica Pasanen for everything she has contributed to Rottneros ", 
says Lennart Eberleh, President and CEO of Rottneros. 
 

 
For more information please contact: 
Lennart Eberleh, President and CEO, Rottneros AB, +46 (0)270 622 65, 
lennart.eberleh@rottneros.com 

 
The information was provided, through the care of the above contact person, for publication on 7 April 2021,  
at 9.00 CET. 
      

  
 

 
Rottneros is an independent producer of market pulp. The Group comprises the parent company Rottneros AB, listed on Nasdaq 
Stockholm, and its subsidiaries Rottneros Bruk AB and Vallviks Bruk AB with operations involving the production and sale of market 
pulp. The Group also includes Rottneros Packaging AB, which manufactures fibre trays, and the wood procurement company SIA 
Rottneros Baltic in Latvia and the forest operator Nykvist Skogs AB. The Group has about 318 employees and had a turnover of 
approximately SEK 2.1 billion in the 2020 financial year. 
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